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Right 
Guide

Thl» 'ttlumn In dr«l«n*ted to 
give (rfflHal VA anxwfni to 
vHfnuin' rradjnittment prob- 
lilrm«. Send qoettlonft to 
KIOHT OL'TDE, 1380 Sepulvfr 
da Mvil., Ixm Anffelc* 2&, 
California.

If a veteran with service in 
curred blindness wants ai guide 
dog the government will not 

  •vnly furnish him one without 
"cost but also will pay all ex- 
P(^I«CH for his training- with It 
before the two start out In the 
world together.

In fact, all necessary ap 
pliances and aids for any »erv- 
Ice disabled veterans Is consid 
ered a part of their rehabilita 
tion and given them without

 charge. A careful study of each 
' Individual case 'to made by the 

Veterans Administration and no 
expense Is spared to equip and 
restore him to a normal posi 
tion with his fellow man. 
" Kight of the 33 World War 
II blind veterarui in this area 
have asked fop, and received 
guide dogs. Four of the eight 
are students; two have vending 
stands: one is d«!nt> a good job 
on a plumbing factory assembly'

army capfajn, hasn't chpaen, hl»
v life work as yet. Another blind

veteran had a dog for two
months but turned him back
because, as. he said, he has more
confidence In his cane than he

, did in .his dog. The eight dog
owners differ with him
phatlcally.

"There ace arguments on 
both sides,* according to Dr. F. 
L, -Tlbbitts, In charge of'voca 
tional guidance for" (he blind in 
the area of the Log Angeles VA 
regional office. "We hear the 
pros and cons every time our 
blind men get together.- "The 
choice Is up to each Individual 
veteran. We counsel and advise, 
tell him the advantage!) and dis 
advantages nf guide dogs, but 
ho makes the final choice. In 
some cases we believe the vet 
eran would jnake faster progress 
toward readjustment and nor 
mal living with the help of a 
guide-dog. Others would not, 
but it's up to him." .. 

, In addition to the confidence
* guide dogs gives them, the 
owner!) like' the companionship 
of a friend who seems to un 
derstand \and help him In - all 
circumstances. When approach- 
Ing danger In traffic, .an ob 
struction or excavation, the 
dogs are' trained. 19 wheel 
around in front of their master* 
and block their pauage. They 
will do this alsd If there is 
ah overhead danger like a low 
bridge or utiitpended object. They 

.will not lead their maulers .un 
der ladders,. .   / 

. Some blind vetr/ranf' olalm 
they' fvel, lnuch safer. In Orowils 
or,Untile with a.guide do/'be 
cause a dog.make*'them mo:c 
MtWeable and, therefore, safer 
than If they ha I a rune.. ' , . 

On the other «ld« of the <ir 
gumint, many blind veterans 
nay 'they would.- rather learn 
their way around without dogs. 
They admit It Is. harder .at first 
but eventually they have more 
e»nfldunce In themselves If they 
have learned to go It alono. One 
veterans says his wife takes him 
back and forth to work and he 
ttkuii this best of all.
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stag LINE-UP OF CANDIDATES FOR .. .

HOLLYWOOD'S BEST-GJtOOMED "ELEVEN"
!

A smooth ourflt, that team on the right, In any gal's movie

life. But, being practical, she wants to see the man In .her

reo/ life getting that touchdown'applause. So, pile up your .'

'r^^^rso^iiryscore" m- your Isusinew world arid your social

circle with STAG ..-; the grooming aids in the palm-size

bottles'with the bin wood caps and all male-

IN A MAN'S "WHIRL" . . . IT'S STAG!

Stag SHAVING CREAM Brushless . . . T^ <  * 39°
Stag Perfumed HAIR OIL m. wse«llo« fragrance 6oz. 39°' 

Stag POWDER For Men follow-thru for shave or bath 21 oz. 35'* 

Stag HAIR TONIC hair conditioner for dry or oily scalp 6 oz. 79C * 

StagDEODORANTCREAM"must"forfastidiousnien1^z. 50C * 

Stag HAIR DRESSING for smooth, welLdressed hair 6 oz 79C* 

Stag COLOGNE for active men-spicy, pungent fragrance 6 oz. 1"* 

Stag SHAMEOO quick layering, easy to rinse, cleansing 6 n. 50

Stag AFTER-SHAVE LOTION

-J :-."^

  John f-odar
Co-.starring with- 

"Hedy lomarr in "Dis 
honored Lady," o Hunt 
Sttomberg Production, 
United Ariitts release.

James Cagney -. 
' Who will soon «lor 

rf'rt )\ii Own production 
"The Stroy-lomb," a 
United Aniili release.

WHHam toyd
Starring in Hopolong 

CoWdy W«tern pic 
lures, released through 
United Arliih.

For thai "lop-of-lhe-morning" feeling after 
yaur (hive . .. brisk, lightly-scented tone- 
up. Ideal prep for .electric shaving. 6 oz.

Put an end to rtfat raw razor burn and 
iting ... Stag "Coolated" gives your face 
a tingling-fresh sendoff after (having.

59<
Robert Cumming*

Storrinfl in "The 
Cha»e," a Seymour 
Nebenzal production. 
United Artlsli release.

 

Dennfi
Co>-srorrlng in, "Dis- 

honored lady;',' with 
Hcdy lemarr, a'Hunt 
Slrpmberg production.'

Chorfei Rogen
Producer of Cornel 

'Productioni, released 
.'through United Artists.

29(

Christmas giving, provided AfQ
don't weaken and keep it   IH

rself. 4 favorites: shampoo, M
ir dressing, cologne, powder.    *

e SHAVING GIFT-SET

louii Hoyward
Co-stars with H»dy 

Lomarr in "The Strange 
Woman" . . . a Hunt 
Siromberg Production.

ldd<« Albert-
' Starring In, tyalter 

'Wanger'i' "Smo(hup," 
. Ihe dory of a woman.

Adalph Men|oii
Appearing in' Ihe. 

;An(ilr*w Stone Prb'duc; 
,tion "Bachelor's

A Stqg that'll spell Merry Xmgs 
for any hord-to-pleaie guy ..: 
Trio of (having lotion, (having 
cream, & after-shave powder.

Stag In HI* Christina.. Gift

Appearing in, The 
Co>i«t"Pfpductlpr)' "Su.

1269 SARTORI - TORRANCE

Will Score a Victory With Maacnllno Ta»te


